Our Redeemer Child Care Center
Toddler 1 November Newsletter
Important dates:
Pizza
Friday 11/04
Thursday 11/10
Friday 11/18

Miss Sue
Thursday 11/03
Wednesday 11/10

Election Day is November 8th and Veteran’s Day is November
11th.
The center will be open but please let us know if your child will
be attending so we can plan our staff accordingly.
The center will be closed on Thursday November 24th and Friday
November 25th for the Thanksgiving holiday.
Our themes for November are: Farm life, Owls, Family,
Thanksgiving and Creation.
A few reminders: Please label everything belonging to your
child. We have duplicate cups. Also, the children like to put
their own items away and they sometimes end up in the wrong
cubby. Please sign your child in and out of the sign-in book
located on the Toddler 2 cubbies. Also, please check your child’s
folder. Their artwork and important information is placed in
there. We try to send everything home at the end of the week
but this does not always happen.
Did you know: We have a resource library in the hallway. There
is information and books on assorted subjects about children
from birth to school-age. You are welcome to browse the shelves
and borrow what you need. There is a sign-out book to list what
you took. Just sign the items back in when you are finished.
Please try to return them within two to three weeks.
With the cold weather quickly approaching, what could be better
than snuggling with your child? A book activity kit to do
together! We have a great assortment of them in canvas bags,
across from the Toddler classroom. As with the resource library,

borrow what you and your child would like and return in a timely
manner.
We look forward to a safe, happy and fun holiday season.
Thank you,
Bonnie and Shannon

Some of our November songs:
My Little Turkey: (tune: Momma’s Little Baby Loves Shortenin’
Bread)
My little turkey has feathers, feathers;
My little turkey has feathers of red. (Continue with different
colors)
Hello Mr. Turkey (tune: If You’re Happy and You Know It)
Hello Mr. Turkey, how are you? (Clap hands twice)
Hello Mr. Turkey, how are you? (Clap hands twice)
With a gobble, gobble, gobble,
And a wobble, wobble, wobble.
Hello Mr. Turkey, how are you?
Who Are You? (Finger Play)
Way up high in the old oak tree (Point up)
One little hoot-owl looked at me (Hold up one finger, then point
to self)
So I said, “Who, who, who are you?” (Make circles with fingers,
peer through them)
“Who, who’” the owl said and away it flew (Flap arms)

Some of our books we will be reading:
Incredible Owls

Owl Babies
Run, Turkey, Run!

